
Deaths And Funerals

Mrs. LUlie Mae Blue

Funeral services for Mrs. LUlieMae Blue were scheduled for 4P.M. Wednesday at Silver GroveMissionary Baptist Church withRev. W.K. Mitchell. Burial was
scheduled in the church cemetery.Mrs. Blue, 53, died Saturday.Surviving are five daughters,Mrs. Annie Hamilton, Mrs. Caro¬
lyn Morrisey, Miss Lillie R. Blue,*Miss Delores Blue and Miss Glenda
Blue, all of Raeford; eight sons,Charles Blue of Laurinburg. Eldred
Blue. Henry Blue, Robert Blue,Willie Blue, Walter Blue, Richard
Blue and William Blue, all of
Raeford; one sister. Mris. Dotsie
Blue of Franklin, Va.; six aunts;three uncles; one niece; two
nephews; and 22 grandchildren.
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Stay
Well
Nationwide Insurance hopes
you never get sick or
iniured Bui if it should
happen, and you're unable
to earn a salary. Nationwide
has Disability Income
Protection plans designed
to pay you cash each month
until you re well enough
to go back to work.
Call tor details.

Vardell Hedgpeth
Insurance Anency

Phone 875-4187
111 W. Elwood Avtnue
next door to Shoe Shop

RAEFORD. N.C.
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This Is The Law
By Robert E. Lee

Sponsored by The Lawyers
ofNorth Carolina
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TO THE CITIZENS OF HOKE COUNTY

I solicit your support to help re-elect Craig Phillips
as State Superintendent. Dr. Phillips is a strong be¬
liever in local control of schools. His record speaksfor itself. He has visited Hoke County three times in
the lest year. Our children have received their fair
share of state support because of his efforts. He is
the best qualified man for the job. Please help me
show him our appreciation by giving him a strong vote
of confidence.

Rax AutryTVi mim paM for by In Autry

oiog® Pig - N - Chicken
,^01 ON 401 BY-PASS
* TELEPHONE S75-2131

'Tht But Pit Btfbf*
inJ Frkl CUekm"

PLATES*
Barbeque & Brunswick Stew 2.50
Barbeque & Chicken 2.50
Chicken & Brunswick Stew 2.25
3 Way Combination
of Barbeque, Stew, Chicken 3.00
Brunswick Stew '/« Fried Chicken 1 .65
Small 75' '/» Fried Chicken 2.50
Lorge 1.10 Chicken Sandwich 1 .00
Barbeque Sandwich 85'
Small Barbeque Plate 2.00
Large Barbeque Plate 2.50
Each Tue. & Fri. Fried Fish - All You Can Eat (inside dining) 'l.tt

Tubs of Chicken
. pc. tub with stow * r*4k U |K. h* wMfc slow & roll*
(WKHJQHWMMlU.SO OWOUOHfOe«)*»..

HOURS: OfIN DAILY 11 A.M. . . P.M.A" IXCtPT FRIDAY, WI'M OHN TIL t R.M

DOUBLE UP.Mrs. James Jonesfound this twin cantaloupe in the gardenof M.L. Jones, her father-in-law, Rt. 1. Shannon. Mrs. Jones pointed outthat it takes a twin to raise one. Jones twin sister. Mrs. Mallie Carson, livesin Pilot Mountain.

FmHA Loans Available
The Farmers Home

Administration (FmHA) providesloans in rural areas to finance homes
and building sites and money is
presently available for these loans,
announced C. Burnett Coleman,County Supervisor for Hoke County,FmHA.

Rural areas include open countryand any place with a population of
10,000 or less that are rural in
character.
Home ownership loans may be

used to buy, build, improve, repair or
rehabilitate rural homes and relatedfacilities and to provide adequate
water and waste approval systems.Homes may be built on an individual
tract or in a sub-division. Borrowers
may buy an existing house and lot or
buy a site on which to build a home.
Home ownership loans are offered

to help families with low and
moderate income. The families must:

1. Be without decent, safe and
sanitary housing.

2. Be unable to obtain a loan from
private lenders on terms and
conditions that they can reasonably
be expected to meet.

3. Have sufficient income to pay
house payments, insurance premiums
and taxes and maintenance, other
debts and necessary living expenses.

The terms "piety" and "pietist"
are often terms of derision among
many people today, church and
non-church people alike. For manypeople, the term "piety" conjures
up an image of "holier-than-thou"
airs by people who are likely to be
somewhat fanatical in their reli¬
gious expressions. Often there is a
suggestion that piety is likely to be
a pretense or "show," yet, even
when it is obviously sincere, people
are uncomfortable with it.
Some time ago 1 was at a

denominational meeting in which
the word "g^ety" was mentioned,
eliciting from some there sneers of
contempt. A few of us protestedthat piety was essentially a good
term and, properly understood, a
vital element in the life of faith.

Essentially, the pietist is a personwho is most sincere in his search for
the experience of God in his life. He
does not leave his divine encounter
to chance, but develops his recep¬tivity through prayer, study, and
life-sharing.

Perhaps the key to the pietist's
religion is receptivity. He is recep¬tive to experiencing the Lord in
whatever ways and means he can.
wherever he can, and throughwhomever he can.

Such a man was Cornelius in
Acts 10. Cornelius was known as a
"God-fearer," a gentile who follow¬
ed many of the beliefs and practicesof the Jewish religion without, how¬
ever, becoming Jews through cir¬
cumcision. "God-fearers" were
more interested in the monotheism

Persons with inadequate repayment
ability may obtain co-signets lor the
loan.

4. Possess the chaiaeter. ability,
and experience to meet loan
obligations.
Homes that are financed b\

FmHA will be moderate in size and
cost but adequate to meet the family
needs. New homes average about
1 100 square feet in living area.
Applicants or builders are

expected to supply detailed building
plajis and specifications and cost
estimates. These are reviewed by
FmHA and inspections arc made on
construction progress.

All loans will be adequately
sccured to protect the interest of the
government.

Rules and regulations require that
FmHA housing borrowers have an
adjusted income of S12.l»(K).00 or
less and at least a minimum income
to take care of payments, insurance
and taxes plus other debts and living
expenses. Loans are normally
financed over a period of 33 years.

Applications for these loans may
be made at the local Farmers Home
Administration office which is
located in the post office building in
Room 111 in Raeford, N.C". Office
hours are 8.00 a.m. to 5 (X) p.m..
Monday through Friday.

I^IRooD
and ethics of Judaism than in the
rituals.

Cornelius's piety is evident.
First, he tells Peter. "I was keepingthe ninth hour of prayer in myhouse...". The pietist is a personwho submits his life to dailydiscipline so that prayer is a daily
encounter rather than an occasion¬
al experience. He finds God in his
daily life because he looks for him
expectantly each day.

Secondly. Cornelius reacts to the
vision he sees with openness and
receptivity. He does precisely what
the vision tells him to do. He did
not stop to first determine whether
this experience fit in with his
doctrines. Although Simon Peter
is a Jew (and an outcast Jew. at
that), Cornelius did not let that
constitute a barrier. When Peter
arrives (also.u-nder the direction of
a vision). Cornelius says: "Now
therefore we are all here present in
the sight of God. to hear all that
you have been commanded b\ the
Lord" (10:33).

Peter recognized what everypietist discovers: " Truly I perceivethat God shows no partiality, but in
every nation anyone who fears him
and does what is right is acceptable
to him" (10:34). Peter realizes that
God is not concerned with man-
made religious labels. And to seal
the experience, we are told: "While
Peter was still saying this, the HolySpirit fell on all who heard the
word" (10:44).

Pietv anyone?

JOCK WE5T
Wall Drilling Co,
527 Harris five.

We specialize in
4 and 6 inch wells and

cleaning out tile wells.

CRLL
875-5749

Funds For Seniors' Centers
Available Through Title V

Applications tor federal funds
totaling $107,492 for multi-purpose '

senior citizens centers will be taken
by the State Office for Aging and
area agencies on aging throughAug. 13.
These funds are available

through Title V of the Older
Americans Act. They are intended
for acquisition, alteration, and
renovation of buildings to be used
as multi purpose senior centers
geared to the delivery of health,
social, educational and recreational
service to the elderly.

According to Robert O- Beard,
director of the Office for Aging, his

Historic Tour
Next Friday
The Cumberland County Exten¬sion Homemakers are sponsoringthe first in a series of tours around

historic spots next Friday. Aug. 13.
beginning at 9:30 A.M. from the
Fayetteville Womans Club office.
The tour will cover Market

House. First Prebyterian Church.St. John's Church, the Manfard
House. St. Joseph's Church and
other historic places in Cumber¬
land County. Lunch is included in
the price of the tour.

Reservations are necessary and
anyone wishing to take part in the
tour should call the Hoke CountyExtension Homemakers office at
}T5-21b2.

ag. c\ will rank applications trom
Nona Carolina in priority order for
the ». Misideration of the U.S.
Administration on Aging. Funds
will he obligated by Sept. 30.

Grnips. agencies and organiza¬tions interested in making applica¬tions tor the funds should contact
Aging Program Administrator.
Region N C ouncil of Governments.
P.O. Drawer ~\1. Lumherton. N.C.
28358. or Ol lice of Aging. N.C.
Depart mi tit ol Humar Resources.
Raleigh. N.C.

DANIEL H.

DeVANE

FOR
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
I Care

Paid For By Daniel H. DeVane

Vote for

Delia Maynor
Register
of Deeds

August 17, 1976
A vote for me is a vote for experience

Political advertisement Paid by Delia Maynor

NOTICE
2% Discount on City Taxes

during Month of August

Betty Smith
Tax Collector

Donald R. Johnson. Jr., D.D.S.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE
OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

718 HARRIS AVENUE
RAEFORD. NORTH CAROLINA

OFFICE HOURS ILLLPHONEBY APPOINT MEN! 875-8181

ten years aqo may alreadybe outdated Consult with
K, us for an up-to-date look

at your protection, plus
special fraternal and

. <o. social benefits that
4 will appeal to the

whole family We're
The FAMILY Fraternity!"

Theodore C. DavisI T f i.C. Phone 875-3386Jill Harns Avenue 875 4856
Rseford. N.C.

woodmen of the world
< LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

r: p HOME OFFICE . OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Vc>,ON ^ '
"The FAMILY Fraternity"


